GREATER PITTSBURGH & SOUTHWESTERN PA
MEETING LIST
Armstrong, Indiana, Jefferson & Clarion Counties

KEY

* Handicapped Accessible
X No Smoking
NSS No Slips Signed
OS,OD,OC Are OPEN MEETINGS and will sign slips. Meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors & friends are expected to respect the anonymity of persons they see.
CS,CD,CC Are CLOSED MEETINGS restricted to alcoholics & those who have or think they have a drinking problem.
O Open Meeting
C Closed Meeting
S Speaker Meeting
D Discussion Meeting
OC,CC Open/Closed Chair’s Choice Meeting
S/D Speaker/Discussion Meeting
BEG Beginners Meeting
BGBK Big Book Meeting
12&12 12 Steps & 12 Traditions Meeting
TRAD 12 Traditions Meeting
Step 12 Steps Meeting
WMN Womens Meeting

Sunday

KEEP IT SIMPLE (INDIANA) - Open Door Rehab - 665 Philadelphia St PM...1:00 OD
STEP UP GROUP (KITTANNING) - ARC Manor - 200 Oak Ave BEG PM...2:00 OS/OD
INDIANA FRIENDLY - 574 Philadelphia St - room 201 entrance next to Subway parking in rear of bldg PM...7:30 OD
FORD CITY - First Baptist Church - 2230 Center Ave 12&12 PM...8:00 OD

Monday

KITTANNING BEGINNERS BIG BOOK - Grace Pres Church - 155 N Jefferson St at Arch St PM...1:00 OD
FORD CITY - St Johns Lutheran Church - 1036 4th Ave BGBK PM...8:00 CD

Tuesday

TUE AM GRAPEVINE (KITTANNING) - Grace Pres Church - 155 N Jefferson St at Arch St 2nd floor & 1st Trad AM...11:00 OD
DESIGN FOR LIVING (KNOX) - St Paul’s Luth Church - Twin Church Rd PM...6:30 OD
ALLEGHENY TWP BIG BOOK (FREEPORT) - Alleg Pres Church - 1900 State Route 356 BGBK,3rd wk 12&12 D PM...7:00 OD
APOLLO BIG BOOK - St James Church - 109 Owens View Ave BGBK PM...8:00 CD
INDIANA FRIENDLY - 574 Philadelphia St - room 201 entrance next to Subway parking in rear of bldg BGBK 12&1 OD
KITTANNING KEEP IT SIMPLE - ARC Manor - 200 Oak Ave PM...8:00 OD
RURAL VALLEY - Rural Valley UP Church - 910 E Main St BGBK PM...8:00 OD
DUBOIS PM COFFEE BREAK - Epis Church of Our Savior - 500 Liberty Blvd PM...8:30 OS

Wednesday

INDIANA FRIENDLY - Graystone Presbyterian Church - 640 Church St PM...8:00 OD
INDIANA FRIENDLY - St Thomas More Church Newman Ctr outside picnic pav - 1200 Oakland Ave PM...8:00 OD
KITTANNING RAY OF HOPE - St Paul’s Epis Church - 112 N Water St PM...8:00 OS
STEP BY STEP (SPRING CHURCH) - Boiling Springs Pres Church - State Rt. 56 E & Ridge Rd. PM...8:00 OD

Thursday

JUST FOR TODAY (CLARION) - Health Educ Science Bldg - 330 Main St PM...6:30 OD
KITTANNING BIG BOOK DISC - Grace Pres Church - 155 N Jefferson St PM...7:00 OD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Saturday</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANDERGRIFT 12 &amp; 12</strong> - Vandergrift First Unit Meth Church - 134 Custer Ave</td>
<td><strong>KITTANING THERE IS A SOLUTION(KITTANNING)</strong> - Grace Pres Church - 155 N Jefferson St at Arch St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIANA FRIENDLY</strong> - Graystone Presbyterian Church - 640 Church St</td>
<td><strong>WAY OF LIFE(CLARION)</strong> - First United Meth Church - 6th &amp; Wood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PM...8:00 OS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOBRIETY FIRST(EAST BRADY)</strong> - St Eusebius Church - 301 E 2nd St</td>
<td><strong>INDIANA FRIENDLY</strong> - 574 Philadelphia St - room 201 entrance next to Subway parking in rear of bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PM...8:00 OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday Night 12 &amp; 12(KITTANNING)</strong> - Grace Pres Church - 155 N Jefferson St at Arch St</td>
<td><strong>PUNXSUTAWNEY GROUNDHOGS</strong> - Pres Church - E Union St &amp; S Findley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PM...8:00 OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARIENVILLE F'S</strong> - First Pres Church - Main St Rt 66 Beside Uni-Mart</td>
<td><strong>RURAL VALLEY</strong> - Salem Church of Christ - Oscar Rd off Rt 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PM...8:00 OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARION CENTER</strong> - Presbyterian Church - On top of highest hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>